
Registerls.litiog iOt iCC.

IVOTLCE is hereby given to allix:g,atces and
..othespettenS'Coilcerlieti,- that the .f.loii!)-

9stration Acemtn.b? hereinalier :mlOOll4l will
be presented at the Orphan's Court of Adams
county, for confirmation and allow:ince, on

the 1811 day itl..lvrg.o viz:
166. The second accuuht of William Slagle,

--one--01-the Pveciitors of Ceortre slacr,lo, dec'd.
167. The first account of Andrev,7-FIR6-,7-

Adruinigtrator of Dorothy Mmidorlf, law of
Huntington township, deceased.

168. Vic first and final account of Abra-
ham Sheely-, Executor of the last will and tes-

tament of Mary Wu-chart. (ic'ceated.
Ha The first and final account of Jacob

Aulabatigh, Administrator ofSusan l'a.tterson,
deceased.

179. The account of John' Henry Myers,
Trustee for the sale of the real estate of Adam
',cake, deceased.

171. Tile account of John Wol fora , Exectt.
for of the last will and _testament of Wilson
W. Holtzinger, late of Petersburg, Y. Springs,
deceased.

172: The first account of -John Brown and
Peter Kauffman, Excentors'of the last will and
testament of Abraham Brown. deceased.

173. The second and final aceoulit of George
Weaver, Jr.: Administrater of the estate of
John Plank. Jr., deceased.

164. First and final account of nohert Mc-
Curdy, Administrator of tho estate of James
Flack, (of John) deceased.

176. The account ofDavid Chamberlin. Ad-
ministrator of JohnGilbert, of Haut il ton town-
/Ship, deceased.

176.. The first and final account of David
Agnew, -Administrator C. T. A...0f Joseph

_Diver:, of Freedom township, Adams count-
J'a., deceased. •

177. The first and final account of Jacob
.Arnsberger, Jr.,Administrator ofthe estate of
,Jacob Arnsberger, Sr.. deutased•

178: The second account of John Haupt-
man, Administrator of the estate of Peter
tqwely, deceased. -

179. The first and final' account of Peter
Eettennan and Chingos Sterner, •ExecnioN of
the last will and testament of Magdalena
balith, deceased.

180. The second and final account. of Peter
lietterman and Peter Solleberger, Executors
a the last will and testament ofDeader Smith,
deceased.

Wig. F. WALTEIt, /?vistrr,
Put DAstr.t. PLANK, Deputy

Register's Office, Gettysburg. / •
July 2.1. 1850. td

Readpioado Clothing,
at the Sand-stone 14'ront.

TE have now on hand and oiler for sale
V one ofthe largest, cheapest and prettiest

OCK S. UN
RE3nr.H.llOll P1,0771 1NG,

that has been offered' in this place at any time.
They are all our own make; manufactured out.
rif our own cloths, cassimeres, &c. We have
('oats from $1 to$2O : Pants from 621, cents to
SlO: Vests from 62t cents to $O. Buys'
Clothing in groat variety. . -

Our stock of Cloths *consists of blue, black,
olive; brown, green, drab, claret, and all other
colors. Our Cassimeres eowist of black,
brown, steel-mixed, and every variety of
iihade of fancy colors. Also Marino Cassi7.
inures in great' Variety, plain, plaid and :

Onshmeretts,. Tweeds, deans, Drabs: deTate,
silk-warp Alpaccas, Black Satins, hull, white,
plaid and fancy Marseilles: Vt'stin"s,

Call and see us. We canniat_you, we
will- take yoUr. measure and Make you a gar-
ment CM the very shortest notice, haying the
very best Tailors coustantlyemploycd, cutting
and making up. We do things up in the
pealed and best manner at the Sand-stone
Front, and are-hard to boat.

• GEO. ARNOLD.
_

FLOUR. PEED, AND
Grocery Store.

THZ sulirebor-continizes.the-Flour--&-Feed
busk* and' has recently.added to his

ntock.' "eitellent assortment of Groceries,
- spices, Le., he invites the.attention

of the public.- Content with small profits, ho
promises to sell as low as the lowest, and asks
a call itforder to prove 'his assertion.

Ile has now. in store. prime 'Coffee. Sugar,
Molasses. &c., which.can't be beat, either in
quality or price. Bacon can also be had, its
good v 4 the very best, and at cheapest rates.

lie likeWise keepS-a fail assortment of Con.
fectionery, Fruits, N411.8,, &C..

tr.:7Call at his Store, in West Middle street.
near South Baltimore, and examine .his stock.

JACOB SIIEADS.
Gettysburg. April ‘4.1, 1856.

.

-
-------- ----

•

. 4T TIIE NEY STAND.
WM. KING respectfully announces to

his friends and the public generally that
he continues the TAIIAIMN (-7, business,
in the room adjoining thC store of J. Law-
rence Shick, fronting on the Diamond.—
Ile has made arrangements to receive regular-
ly the LATEST FAsitioNs, and it will be his con-
stant aim to give entire satisfaction to those
who may favor him with their custom.

Ql-Country produce will. be taken in ex-
change for work. WM. T. KING.

Gettysburg,December 17, 1855. I.y

U. S. WEISER,
York, Pa.

T. J,
lutt•a City.

Weiser &Filbert,
Bankers, Dealers' in Exchange, and General

Land .Ageat,v,
• DECORAH,- 10

BEING assisted by experienced Surveyers,
Hill (rive partieular attention to the loca-

'tion Land Warrants. - All locations made
'hint a personal inveflioa of the land, and
with reference to a speedy inereiv:e in value,

We are provide" with a full and complete
set of Plat-- lc-mks, abstraet,3, etc., to which we
invite attention, Lwations made in any part
of lowa, Minnesota, Western Wisconsin,
K:lliSar4 and Nebraska.

11.-Refer to R. G. 11,Icereary, Esq., 11, illc-
Con:tu;;hy, Esq., and 11. J.

May 5, 1856.
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11 WaVP, &C.

NEW-WHOLESALE
Drug Fiore.

1T1;1, tff)(lli infurnis big frienrls rind
- the public !,.enernlly, that he has on hand,
bis Shop mai iy opposite the Post-( ther!, a

very large and well-inade nSsorititent of Tr N-
AILE, which he will Fell at, prices which

cannot fail bi please. lle will also execute to
order, with promptness, in a workman-Re
manner, and with the best materinis, all kinds
of 1-10l;SE SPOCTINtI, METALLIC; ROOF-
ING, II VIHL ANT 1V )IZV,

Gettpliurg; Nov. 12, 1i,55. U

I N. SPENCER. TIIIMAS. No. 20 Southit'. Second street, Philadelphia, liopprter,
Manufacturer and Dealer in I)rwzs and

Med,icines,,ehrtnicals, Acids.Dye St:lll's, I'a n;s,,
0117, Colors, White Lead, Fri.neli and .11,1, , 1.
can -White Zinc, Window Glass. ale,
Varnishes, Brushes, I nstrunien t;, (;roulid
Spices, Whole Spices, and all other articles us-
ually kept by I)ruggists. including Borax,
Indigo, Glue, Shellac,
All orders by mail or otherwise priunptiv at-
tended to. Country Merchants ar:.: invited to
call and examine-our stock before purchasing
elsewhere. Goods sent to any of 1.:G.2 wliarvc!;
ur railroad stations. Prices low ,goods
warranted. [March 17, J.~..ti. ly

the 'ro~ie.
Fon. lAGuE;.:itEuiviiEs!_

v,..EA .
reothilly announces to Om

,r,' dies and Gettysburg.. and
ythat he has resumed the Dagnerreo.

type business. at the old stand, in Chambers-
burg street, where he will be happy to receive
visitors desirous of seen ring perfect Daguerreo-
types of themselves or friends.

Being furnished with an entirely new and
costly apparatus. he is prepared to take pic-
tures in every style of the art. and insure per-
fect satisfaction.

Charges from 50 cents to '.slo.
(r 7 Hour; ofoperati rag from 8 A. M. to 4 P. M.
rj'fa dress avoid light, red, blue, or pur-

ple. Dark dress adds much to the beauty of
the picture. Feb. 4, 1856. tf

1, •

li 1B subscribers would respectfully an-
limmce, to their friends and the public that

they have opened a I lardware Store, in IWO-
110E0 street, adjoining the ltSititMCe 0 4: David.
Ziegler, (aettysborg,

'

in whicli they always in-
tend to offer to the public a large and general
assortment of

Hardware, Iron, Steel, Groceries,
E RV, Co ACII TRIMMINGS,

SPRINGS, AXLES,

e • Oar-ware; I:slige
Paitits, MAN, and nyC-MilrirS,

in general, including every description t f arti-
cles in' the above line of btNiness,. to which
they invite the- at/tan:mu of Coach-in:if:erg,
Jilackstniths, Carlienters, Cabinet - inakers,
Shoe-makers, Saddlers, and the publichaving.ter-ally. 'Our stock been selectedwith
great care and purchased for cash. we guaran-
tee (for the ready money,) to di6pose of any
part of it on as reasonable terms as they can
be purchased anywiwre.

We particularly request a call from our
friends, and earnestly solicit a share-of public
favor, as we arc determined to establish -a chair.
acter for selling Goods at low prices and doing
business en fair principles. '

JOEL, Ti. DANNER, .
DA VI Z I EULER.

Gettysburg, June 9, 185L. ti'

RUSSES! - TRUSSES ! !
'mu ssEs !!

U. U. Needles,
• -..,;TRUSS AND BRACE ESTABLISH-

MENT, IF, Ow/mi. (!l' ner'llth aml tenet'
xlreetn, Imrotrrim of flue FitiNim
Taussms, combining e3iirelite lirjl, f'SM, ease and
durability with porrect construction.

Hernial or ruptured patients can be Suited
by remitting amounts, as- below :--Sending
number of inches round the hips, and stating
side affected. Cost of single Truss. $2.4.25, $4,
$5. Double—s3, $6. $8 and--SW. Instruc-
lions as to wear, -and how to effect a cure;
when possible, sent with the, Truss.

Also for sale; in great variety, Dr. 11(innin,In
Inziwnivq-l—ratent letrnt Renee, for the cure .(ir
Prolapsns Uteri : Spinal Props and Supports,
Patent Shoulder Brace3, Chest Expantlers and
Erector .Braces. adapted to all with Stoop
Shoulders and Weak-Lungs ;-14;nglish
Abdominal Bolts, Susponsories.
undo and female. [ULadies' Rooms. with La-
dy-attendants. - [Aug. 6, 1835. ly

____-Ml. mover B. leai 1road.
91RAINS over the Hanover Branch Railroad

now run as follows ;

First Train leaves I !allover at 9 A. at., with
PaSSellgerS for York. Harrisburg, Columbia
and Phil;sdelphia. This Train also connects
with the Bxpress for Baltimore, arriving there
at 12 m.

&mend Train loaves at 3 r, M., with Passen-
gers fur Baltimore and intermediate places,
and returns with passengers From York,

April 21. J.LEIB, Ageiii.

AW; just- received and are_now opening a
large and- choice stock of GOODS, and

arc prepared to sell to all in want ofany article
in.then line, cheaper than can be bought else-
where. Having purchased our stock in New
York, Philadelphia &. Baltimore, thus having
the _advantage of all three markets, we can
oiler inducements which cannot be had else-
where iu the county. Our stock embraces

Dress Goods of every variety,
including Summer Silks, Challi De!allies,
Berages, Brilliantines, Lawns, Silk and Lawn
Robes. &c., and everything fashionable for
Ladies' Wear. For Gentlemen, we have beauti-
ful styles of Goods for Coats, Pants. Vests.
itc. Give us a call. We decal it needless to
enumerate the variety of styles and qualities of
our large stock, as we are prepared to 'irnish
everything in our line at the lowest price._
Call early, at FAUNESTOrk ",

Sign-4 Ulu ItEll
Gettysburg, tpril 14, 1856.

Schick. A hvays A iticad
Just from the City, with the Largest and

Prettiest Stuck of GOODS for the Spring and
Summer Seaon; to be seen in Gettysburg.

A 101Nti. which will be found, plain and
ill fancy ina:S.S S/LKS, black Silks, all
qualtities and prices ; plain Delaines, plain and
figured Berne, Ilerage Cha'lies, Poil-
liants, Lawns, Ginghams, Prints, 61.111VLS,
Embroideries. Cloves, llusiery

Cloths, of all colors and prices';
rassitneres. for men and boys' wear, Vestings:

nekings, &c.
l'iticha,ing at the lowest rates. T am pre-

pli,ll:o sell at as low inices as gomis can lie
hid L any other establishment in the county.

4-a—iii:oof of which, 1 invite all to call and eN-
Amine mystock. when they n ill be satisfied
that such is the fact. J. L. StAlleli,
liuntli%ve:,t corner of the thamoull and kalti-

April 14, 1.3(').inure stl ea
IMMEDIATE RELIEF FOR. TUE

Toolhaehe !

rpti Eizr, is to be had at the storeg of
1_ S. 11. Buehler, Get tyshurz:, and .latueN; .1.

Eminitsburg, ,t • i''t
;;,,,Lipfelle. which trill, .(i1 (troper!)

aecording ttt directiims.) cure ,„, ~,,„/

Caledonia Iron. ' % 1„,th,„1„ :•shot;hl the

igATINESITOCK. I.;II.(iTTIEItS, having Lilo • p) : 10, 1. 1 course tittle reappear, the same ap-
I fexclusive sale of Caledonia !tolled Iron for I t° 1/ 1' ""'/u ":ii"' "1"/ "iler ``v°

ii Ct.:: a Nil lea tiOIIN the el/re t.ll Its cil'rrtu:tl.
ljettysburg. would call the attention of ht:;-.Q7

'; 1:r • Ferger'S ti al&ain
•

• -• •st, marl, 4 :t: I
—which will he sold at tlw 1(1%i Airc;tl:q

WA keep a, IJrge Lpoisiply Apt it Atopipt•tp p.

ou C4ll at. litc tPtHipA. fill' )1; \ .:Ckt .
" /Mutt,

Det%. ..1:).';) •
•

; 1-. i•,tl

A LAROK AND CHEAP LOT OF
Gilt-Ott aV EN,

rill AN EL E(; LEIC has "just-returnr4l
I') from Alio city with" the largest lot of
(nu)(,:Eiti IF he haR ever lir-fory nirmed, to
which Ile invites; the attention ofall, convinced
that he ran offGr UAW,: KAur,,IIN S% Ile haq also
a line lot of !JAMS, SNO M.DEUS, ezr ;

FISH of all kinds); Oranges, Lemoro, and
Other ; -Crackers, Ntits., Conleefirms ;

tierrars, Tobacco', Snuff, and a general variety
of everything', "from a needle to an anchors"
almost. Give him a call, if you want to ;,uy
what'' cheap and good.

0-',`,P-Country Vioduce taken in exeli,m(fP for
Goods. [May 7, IS55.

nay Wanted.
TiIIERSONS having Hay to sell will do well
1_ by calling on the subscriber, in Gall's-
burg, who is desirous of purchasing. The
highest market price will be paid at all times.

1 T.)" 'As he intends having the I lay, after be-
ing packed, hauled either to Ilanover or I:al ti-
more, the preference _to haid will be given to
throse, Ironi whom he may purohase.

,01.02,1(iN POWERS.•

December G, 1852. tf
_

Jewelry ! Jewelry !

olfL. SCHICK has now on hand t large
• and splendid assortment of Jewelry,com-

prisin,,- everything in that line--Breasiping,
Ear-Rings. Finger-Rings, Chains, &c.. &e.—
all of which he is selling at the lovi-est
prolits. Call and examine for yotirelves—no
trouble to show goods.

_,
[April 21.

Gettysburg rolltidry.
T' .

TRVIE undersigned, having,entered into part-
ncrship to carry on the Poundry lusine:•B

under the lit m of WARREN" & :-;(),S.S, hereby
make known to the citizens of Adams and ad-
joining counties, that we. arc pleparect to wake
everything in our line of busine:,6. Nl, t have
conuantly on hand, the

Hathaway and other Cooking Stores,
the Parlor A ir•Tight. and Ti.ti-p late 5t,,,,,?5, of

Atylva and sizes; Pots, fiettle-; rrnd
Pans, and all oilier Iron
Wallle Irons, Washing,
ltoot-scrapers, &c. Castings far Milli and
other 'Machinery, Pr.otarii CAs• iNirs. of rycry
description, &c. 11" c make (fie Sevlar.

Mitt 11`itherow l'loughtr.
‘Ve have also g'ot different patterns of

VCII n.t.; and 114 ail'ag-,
for Cemeteries, Yards and Porches, which
can't be twat for .beauty and cheapness.

ro-:\ II the a.hove artieles.willbe sold c:icaft
fur cash or 'countryproduce.-

fiT-Blacksmithing still cotttin•lcd. -•

P,RASS CASTINGS and everything in our
line made to order.

TEMESII 1 NG M.ICIIINES repaired al. the
shortest notice. Being Moulders oursei yes,
we will du uur work umwr. .

. " T110:0 AS WAI? I? le,N,
MAIVVIN 11 AI?II.KN,
11111 A
THOM !AS A. WAlil?.

Gettysburg, May 14; 18.55. ft

Ready-a:6;We Clothing'
AT SA Nr S 0 N R.

•

clump CIATIII NG BMPORIM

1Fyou want fkStlit of RE.Anv-mAnn ei,ovirY(l,
_ complete in every respect, of the latest

style, and cheaper than they can be purchased
-at any establishment in the eounty—call at
I%IAUCUS SAMSON'S, opposite the Bank, in York
street. . I have just received from the Eastern
Cities the largest and best assortment ofGoods
ever offered in Gettysburg. in offering-to Fell
BETTER. Goods at Lowtot prices than other deal-
ers, l simply request purchasers to call-and

-satisfy-themsel ves-of-the--truth-of--my olfer:-
by a personal examination of my goods and
prices. Buying exclusively for cash; I can
bay cheaper and sell cheaper than any other

Hperson_ in the county._ :My _Goods__ar_e _matte
up in the best style by experienced workmen,'
itml can't he excelled by :any customer
My Stuck consists, in part. of

'Coats of all Sizes,
prices, colors, and kinds. made up in a sop,
rior manner. Also Pants and Vests, of the
latest and most fashionable styles and every
kind ofgoods suitable for Spring and Summer
wear; also

3ND 8110ES,
and a large assortment of Gi,;NTl,r,mEg's AND
BOYS' FIII:NISITING (onus, consisting of CUM
quality linen bosom Suspenders, Gloves,
half those, Gollitrs,'neck and pocket. Handker-
chiefs, and an extraordinary assortment of
Wad. satin and fancy self adjusting Stocks,
and various other fancy articles, together with

h : Trunks. Carpet:ll:ors, clatsi_caps,
Boots and S!u

lain also prepared to sell wholesale to
country mereha 0 ts desiring to set I again,'Ready
Made Clothing at CHEAPER HATES TITAN CAN BE

notaurr Is 'run cams. If you doubt it, call
and CXatuiuu for yourselves.

MARCUS S
N. B. Ali Goods bought of use mill lie ex-

changed if they do not prove satisfactory.
Gettysburg, April 14, 1656.

Newer oc H
NEW ESTAhLISHMENT!

TACOBS 'BRO. respectfully 'inform their
CoP' friends and the public generally, that they
have opened a Di exCiaant Tai f;Giv;
d:*.t:al►!lSiaednCa►6, in the room recently oc-
cupied by A. Arnold, in Sonth Dal tinMre street,
near the Diamond, whittle they will at all times
he happy to accommodate all who may patron-
ize them. Their stock of Cloths, Cassimeres,
Vestings, Cassinets, Cords; • Summer Goads,

rge—imd-sel ec-ted-front-the-latest
steles—all of which they will dispose of at
prices as low as they can possibly allbrd. 'their
system being to sell CHEAP, for ca di, or coun-
try ,ii mitice.

They will :naka up garments of every de-
scription in the most substantial and desirable
manner, all warranted to lit and not to rip.—
Goods bought of than not to be niaderp in their
establishment will be cut free of charge. They
are making up a lot ofREAD Y-M ADE CWTI I-
IN( ;, in the best manner, which they will sell
as cheap as the cheapest.

They have also on hand a large assortment
of HoNiery, Sroprnlirrs, Shirt Collars,
4e., to Which they would call the attention of
the public.

11 --..,-The Latest Fashions regularly received.
Cash or Country produce always current for
goods or ‘vo-k. I)on't mistake the place.

March 17. 1856.

TWO THoU.SA'ND PIECES
IN:4111 raper.

CIOTIE 1N PAXTON have opened an un-
kJ usually large assortment of Wan Paper,
of every Style mid variety, °in 12l to ,-10
a piece. lionsela:epersiiii(l Paper ILaie are
invited to call and examine the stoek,
is superior -to anythi tig licretolote otkred in
this market. On 1v cents a piece, or
cents a yard,.fiir 41 all Vapor !

Cietty.idturg, 1.856. 'Washington 110910,
Ade,ins

Si:11.1014. 4iti, ifilariev.
f't 11F.. 1 P WATCHES AND JEWELRY,
'kJ wholesale and retail, at the Philadelphia
Watch a d Jewelry Store, No. 96 North Sec-
ond street. corner or Quarry, Philadelphia.

(bold Lever Watches, foil jeweled, 15 carat
cases, S'2B 00; Gold Levities, 10 carat.:7:•2-100;
Silver Levers. full jeweled, 612 01/: Silver Le-
pi nes, jevvelS.`,-,9 Oil: superior $7 (Hi;
(bold Spectacles. :37 00: line Silver do. 61 50;
Gold Bracelets. *3 (Id; Ladies' cold Pencils,
*1 00: Silver Tea Sp6-0115, 00: Gold
Pens, with pencil and silver holder. 61. 00.

Gold huger eons to :::;SO; Watch
(;lasses. plain, 1.2-1 cents, patent Luna
115: other arlit'les in proportion. All goods
warranted LO be what they are 7,01 d

I I AItI.EY.
Ott hand, sonic gold and silver Levers and

Lupines. still tower than the above prices.
October I. 1:•;5). 1v

(Renamed 1 the Inrgo and convenient llow,e,
formerly opposite the old

stand a cul.
sullscri FAT respectfully informY the

public that he has opened a Public (louse
or Entertainment in the !wrong!' of A hhottsz-
town, where he will he happy to entertain all
who may call with him. fiamg had many.
Years' knowledge ofthe business of hotel-keep-
ing, he flatters himself that his elforts to please
will he satisfactory. (;lye the •, chin.:ton"
a call. FILINCIS J. \NILSON.

February 15, 1656. tf
Flolll* : Flour!

untlersic,:ied continues the Floitrimsi-
Ji nes:: as heictolore. lit, sells be the barrel
or any smaller quantity.. Ite sit.k id,
1'lo)I'11S he can buy and sell low as
anylie4 else, and hy iikvays endeavoring- to

k eel) none but the best, he hopes to merit and
~2ccive a continuance of liberal :in

WM. (;11.1,ESP1
At the l'obt ()dice.

Siro.olicelialicsa. ligoirl,
Opp 1,;:tt! Calvert :.4tation, Baltimore, Md.

FV111.: ini‘lersigneil having leased the above
Ilotel :1-,10. ',wit iii ctimplete order, is pre-

pareti to aeconnuotlate his friends _and tlio
trav, ili it:- poltlio. The prop totor will ho
please,' to s, 0 his olil friend,, an I proml.zus to
tilitlie tin. ir stay comfortable anil i.at.i,litctory.
114;.',"..;:r2,e taken to at.d from Calvert :Station
nee ot elmrr.e. . --___,ill 11N:1,:.rs. i1ib1.,,,, and Flowers, of everyi E) v;ii IL ty, mid to :t. Lvelv tale, to beJi )1 IN Ili. RIZ, (./;,r»it , i',/ .(--;/' 1',‘,1,1*(t..) '

July 9, 1555. ti I'i.A.,'i.:4-ETtm. fount cheap at - ,t.'llll'K'S.
l•I('-.X1.. - -F! kites. \-tolins, (;uitars, Ac--

... 7444-14S-it-n 1-1,10,-ivf,y—t4t4m.--t---4,t.t-ri-i-ir ,:t ' 14.14:4444,—k-444...--.C..0.,...--4.4.1-I+Folti---alt4-11,1'
) 1 311.1 oil(.tt. 'LOC It ill t;.11 il - , It :sq li lt(' i .:*; :--ait.' ill,' M \ TZ,( ',I7S S \ MSt )N.

i l, tuu Haut a iinc article ,•1 I n't,s Shoes,
.-

. i. N.. ‘ (.09 .1%; ,' .1,-, 0,1L11.1t !0 '1 I ,'''' ) '',-'',. ' '
,

\ tI, ; Sli (j4ilvt.D.b..d. lit:Ulit.tn, il or 1.-4.114..: 041! .:It
--2. );44. I v-t.lvsl ,IL l' -‘IINL.LUCii..:::, ' - W. W. I'ANION :..s:

Oct. 8, L-55

rZas•zhvare.
(1,1.1 Z. triel: of 11:trilwary leas been very ranch

increaied, pylons I.uilding or
in: anything in tlii ihdartincia, st,

call and sec F.lUN'N;s2-(;11,,:ti) Stock.

Removal ". RilnovaI !

TIIE 01,'101N,1I,,t'• O. OLD
Newly 11,:fitt,31,11,-141;g7ile(1,7le.ilr.witittc.cl,,,,,ad

V.RNVX /1-21310. have removed their largC
.L 4 and -carefully selected Stoek, to the I frig-
'i oh] House formetly occupied by them,
No. (17 West Market street, adjoining Hantz,
Frie,k. & (Vs. Hardware !;tore, and directly
trirpwiteOmresidence of G-ca. 3liTaccl Dou.
del, Yuri:, l'a.

This house was opened by them for business
purposes some tea years ago, as a wholesale
candy factory, foreign fruits, fancy goods. no-

&c., in very large variety. Their
superior and unequaled

Candy and Confectionary,
personally made by there daily, and of Calm°
always I; has been acknowledged by all
long ago, the first and finest work ever offered
and sold in York. Understanding their hi;si-
ness as they do—in this branch eßpecially_
they have every facility for prosecutir•g it to
the best advantage, and can offer facilities su-
perior to another house here or elsewhere, as
regards low prices, variety and particularly
'superior quality.

The success and patronage with which they
have met heretof►re, iS gratefully appreciated,
for which they return again. as fn►'ruerly, tf►eir
sincere acknowledgments and thanks, and
trust, by - strict and prompt attention to busi-
ness, a continuance of the liberal patronage
hitherui extended to them.

June lb,

NEW GOODS! •

GEORGE ARNOLD -

AS just returned from the cit with ns
' .argc ).eautt i a gtos.i.h._Df Good,: as

hag been otrered to the public at any time--
among which ail: Ilosiery, Gloves, Under-
slee4s, Collars', Trimmings,

Opera & Robe Laut.s, Deßages, &o.
(loods in great variety : black.

blue, lirown, olive, claret, drab, plaid, domi-
cil and figured Cloths, black.. brown, and
fa -itcy Cassinieres, figured, [,lord and plain, or
every shade of .color.; : Drab deTate;
yetis, Bolobazine.;.• Silk-warp Alpaccas,

Also heady-nude Clothing in great variety,
with a large, stock of

(aileevasw:lre, Groceries, &c.
all of Which will tat sold as cheap as they can

lkad at, any retail estallishment in the
comity. The Ladies will idease call, as we
are at all times pLea,ed -to see them: The
t.lentlemen's attention is invited to our large'
aortinent in their line. In connection with
thci store is our

ENG EMPORIUM,
at the Sand-stone Front, where everything is
dont, up in Llie nehtest and best manner. We
can rig a man from head to ,f00... on the very
shortest notice. Call and judge for-yourselves.

April 7. 1.5(1.

I F ac a
n~:. r G~.=~r a73

11;ANT lIA TS, CAPS, BOOTS &;.Slf0ES,
-rat least Twenty J)Cr cent (Iz,aper than you

ever bought before-, remember it.is at (JOI E N
P A XTON'S, where they are to be had in

great variety, consisting of GOTIL.B and Iloys'
tin,•'Silk, Fur and Slouch Hats. of the latest
'tole, all colors and sizes,—white, hlack,
brown, tan, blue, drab, fawn. &c. Also. a
large' assortment of Alen'Pi and lloys' lino (7:d 0,

and Grain Boots c3c Shoes,—Genc's find
Clutii and Patent Leather Gaiters. _

careful, Ladies, if you want walking and fine
dress Shoes, -such as Jenny Linds, Buskins and
Ties, f(id and Morocco slippers also a beau.
"tiful article or)hers Gaiters, with a
large stock of Misses' and Children's fancy
Gaiters and Shoes,—that you find Cohean

).41x-totiis,--at- L- or 111:r-of -(?rutre
Square, befUre purchasing elsewhere, as they
have by far the largest stuck of seasonahle
goods in town, and are determined to sell very
_cheap,—Tak6 eare,..undiiecfLa

SIIARP
look out that you do not mistake the place.=
Remember Cobean & Paxton's new Stow; at
the old stand of Keller Kurtz,

Gettysburg, 11:trell 31, 1856.

CREAT ATTRACTION AT

ra'4eros Ciway Watch Jew-
elry !

ALEXII. FRAZER, respectfully informs Ow
Poblic. that he has ju,,t, received a large

and splendid as-4ortment r,t Fla and new style
i/t JEWELRY of all kinds., including
Breast Pins, Finger Rings. Ear Rings, of the
-frost fashionable styles : fob. vest and guard
Chains, euir Pins-, IV atch ,Key s, iVe. A lso.
Albata Spoons, Fancy Vases, IVatch Guards,
Keys, and Ch'ains, Goi-n &

SiLVEI3, ATC HES, together
with a large assortment of -

Mourning Goods, suitable for persons in
mourning., and numerous other articles in his
line—all of Which- will be sold at the lowest
cash prices.

{l.7A.s I have purchased all my goods fiorn
regular Jewelers, I will W AIZIt ANT them to
be what I pronouce thew. • Of this purchasers
may rc't as',;itre6.

tiT( IIES AND JEWELRY RE-
PAIRED, as heretofore. Give rue a call. in
Baltimore street, a few doors from the diamond,
if you want good Je%velry, and the genuine ar-
ticle, lower than the same can be purchased
any place out of the city.

ALEN. FR AZ ER,
Gettysburg, Nov. 5, 18-)5. tf

NHLA DELPIII A. A DVEILTISEMENT.
Evans' Fire & Thiefrroof Safes
VOR !Vie:Thaws, Lawyers, Farmers

_

others,, having; of!rs or aim
:yr/No/des, to preserve frow FIRE or. BURG-
LARS.

Day & Newell's (Hebb's) DANK LOCKS.
- A CARD.--The "Ifim, Pituot.' SAFE," that

.i_preserved our ./Joe!./,..,„ j'arerg,_<l.r., ciut tto
~(;reitt Fire nt H poi ng," was pur-

-1 dm,f.,(1 of OLI VIII EVANS, 61 S. 21ti1 St.,
(1! /luck.

Iterri,zerators ts, Water Filter's.
EVANS" Premium Ventilated Refrigerators

for cooling: and preserving ;ile milk,
r and all articles for culinary purposs.,

NVA'rER FILTERS, for purifying in•rrekish
or.biqil,ly water, whether affected by rains,
Innestone, marl or other Causes can he had
separate or :witched to) the Nefrigeratois—a
small quantity of lee cooling, the whole. in the
war:nest Av eather. Snow Eit
for the use of ir.ry,e, or rail water. NVA.Trit
(Itiot,ints, for I I oteis, Stores and Dwellings.

Tnums, fur moving
SEAL PAESSES, COP MN(; do., i) ittGi :IST do.

OIAV ER EVANS,
/V).61. South Cx„situt.

(11;TABLI5111q) IN 1535.)
Feb. 11, 10:56„ ly

tZtlatol-n1 ! !Irmo-vv.! !

ill RN EY &BRO. have removed to their old
established loose. No. 67 West ,)birliet

street, intioidmg lianuz. Flick & Co's Hardware
Store, And directly opposice the residence. of

Doodel, ‘t here they will cootitine, as
heretofore, the inamaiictoring of CONFEC.
TICS ARV. in all its branches—IS YEA;

at. the lowest city prices. Also, a'careful-
ly selected stock of

Wines and Liquors,
rlwaya on draught, and for sale in quantities

Also—a superior artiele of TOMATO
K ET( lUP, in prime crindition. made by us,
aril by the gallon or in any quant!ty, very
lux —inneh less than city prices. The article
Is as rilresen tea, of soperior flavor. We also
have a large lot of —CURED K LES." put
up under our own supervision and care, and
offer them to families loWt.

June 16, 1556.
Win. lg. iliredellan,

•

3ttnruni At
V- 171.-Cll--arr the softtli-side—of -the- Public

Soluare, 2 doors xrest of the SL:ntinel ()nice.
Gettysburg, .lugust 32, 1853.

J. Lawrence Hill, 141.-a,

‘7Li •
. ,

trIAS his Office one door west Of the Lnthe-
It ran church, in Chambersburg street, and

opposite Grannner's store, where those wish.
in:, to have any Dental Operation perform-
ed'are respectfully invited to call.

REPEanNcEs Dr. D. Cilbert. Pr. C. N.
Bel 'nay-, Dr. Horner, Rev. P. Kraut'',
I). D., Rev. IL L. I:laugher, D. 1)., Rev. Prof.
Wilham M. Reynolns, Rev. Prof. M. Jacobs,
Prof. M. L. SRAWC -

Gettysburg, Aprii 11, 1853. tf

notintiv Lapti.
E undersigned will attend proniptly to

t-y—bands
under the late act of Congress. Those who
have already received 40 or 80 acres, can now
receive the balance, by calling on the subscri-
ber and making the necessary application.

JOEL 3. DANNER.
Gettysburg, March 12, 1655. LI

THE PERRY COUNTY MUTUAL FIRE
Insurance Company,

API TA ;:,-;'129.580-- effects insurances in
any part of the State, against loss by fire ;

prudently adapts its operations to its resour-
ces abOrds ample indemnity, and promptly
adjusts its losses.

_Adams county is represented in the Board
of Managers by lion. MosEs Me.CLE.Nr.

- _• WM. Meet,f: A N ',fro.
flflice of M.& W. Mc.Cleau, Uuttpburg.

May 2G,

!Diana TonNor.

JOIIN W. TIPTON, Fr . /,;,,:wide 11,1).her

(old hroir Ote.y.,cr, can at all times be found
prepared to attend io the calls of the people, at
the 7:./Jy,'‘,, in the Diamond, wljoining the
County Buildin;. From long experience, he
flatters. himself that he can go through all the
ramifications of the Tonsorial Department
Nvith such an infinite degree of skill, as will
meet with the entire satisfa,:tion ofall who may
suimit, their chins to the keen ordeal of his ra-
zors. He hopes, therefore, that by his atten-
tion to business, and a desire to please, he will
merit as Nycll as receive, a liberal share of pub-
lic patronage. The sick will he attended to at
their pi i vatc ngs.

Gettysburg. Jau. S, 1855. tf

New 1411 i
TSS LOCISA RATE LITTLE wishes to
inform the Ladies of town and country,

that she is 110 W preha4•cd to eN,..Ctito Millinery
in all its branches, in West Middle sueet,
few doors below Mr. George Little's store.—
Work done cheaper than elsewhere iu town.
Please call and see.

April 21, 1656

P.O <<E :Intl henry W ampler will make
Iloom2 ,Spouting :uul put up the same low.

for cash or comitly produce. Fa'ulrrs apdnrl
tiwir ho,2;es. &c., spout-

cd, would doellto give thcin a call.
‘VAKI.'LLit.

April IS, tf

Second. Street fliouKel.
2V). 1: X.1114, ,ST:T77,

C 11AS. P. SWI NO, I 'Roeiticr4m.
MENA S----S4

-
. pcT day—Single Mealt4 25

coats. lc. I:. rotans for ladies.
3w& 16, 1KAI: tf •

Flour for Sale.
you want a harr:l ofFlour, call at

-11- HOKE'S STORE, as he has made ;mange-
wens to hive always the best, which he will
sell at 25 cents advance.

May 5 JOHN 110 K E.
Farm Lands for Sa)

The Illinois. Central Railroad .Company
IS NOW PREPARED TO SELL

.Over Two Millions of:Acres_
OF FARMING LANDS,

• Ix TrtAcTs on 40 Aram AND UPWAILDS, ON'
Losc, cntorrs AND AT LOW RATES OF INTFAtiiBT.
VVII ESE lands were granted by the Govern-
" tnent, to aid in the ,construction of this

Railroad. and include some of the richest and
most fertile Prairies in the State, interspersed
here and there with magnificent groves of oaf,:
and other timber. The Road extends front
Chicago, on the North-East, to Cairo at the
South:-and from thence to Galena and Dunleith,
in the North-west extreme of the State, and as
all the lands lie within fifteen miles on each
side of this Road, ready and cheap means are
afforded by it. for trimsporting the products of
the lands to any of these points and from thence
to'Eastern and Southern markets. Moreover,
the rapid growth offlourishing towns and vil-
taryee along the line,' and the great increase in
population by immigration, etc.. afford a sob-
stantial and growing home-demand fur farut
produce. .

The soil is a dark, rich mould, from one to
five feet in depth. is gentlyrolling and peculiar-
ly fitted for grazing cattle and, sheep, or 'the
cultivation of Wheat, Indian corn, etc..

Economy' in cultivating and great produc-
tiveness are the well known characteristics of
Illinois lands. Trees arc not required to be
cut down, stumps grubbed, or stone picked off,
as is generally the case in cultivating new land
in the 'liter States°. The first crop Of Indian
corn, planted on the newly broken sod, usually
repays the cost of plowing and fencing.

_ _ ._ll:heat_ sown on the newly-turned sod is slim
to yield very name maims. A man with a
plow and two yoke of Oxen Will bret,k pne an&
a half to two acres per day. , Contracts can be
made fi,r breaking, ready fbr corn or wheat, at
from $2 to 2,50 per aere.-' judicious man-
agemint, the lainl may be plewed and fenced
the first, and under a MOD STATF OF CULTIVA. --
TtoN the second year.

Corn, giain, cattle, etc.,, will be forwarded
at reasonable rates to Chicago, for the Eastern
market, and to Cairo for the' Southern. Thu
larger yield on the cheaplarids of Illinois over
the high-priced- lands in. the Eastern and Mid-
dle States, is known to be much mote than
sufficient to pay the difference of transportation
to the Eastern market.-

. Bituminous coal is mined at several points
along the Road, and is a cheap and desirable
fuel.. It can he delivered at several points
along the Road at $1.50 to $4,00 per ton;
Wood can he hail at the same rates per cord.

Those who thank of settling in lowa or Min-
nesota, should hear in mind, that: lands-there,
of any value, along the water coorses and for
many miles inland, have been disposed of :
that for those located in the interior,.there aro
nu' conveniences for transporting_the_produce
to market. Railroads not having been intro-
duced there. Tun, to send the produce of these
lands, one or two hundred miles by wagon to
market, would cost notch more than the exr,
pens° of cultivating them ; and hence, Govern-
ment lands thus situated, at $1.25 per acre,
are not so geed investments as thelandm

of this
_ _

company at the.prices fixed.
The same reinatks hold good in relation to

the lands in Kansas and Nebraska, for althoneh
vacant lands may be found nearer the water
courses,. the distance to market is far greater
and every himdred miles the produce of those
lands are carried either in wagons, 'or inter-
rupted water communications, „increases the
expenses of transportation," which. most he
borne by the settlers, in the redneed prier of
their products ; and to that extent precisely
are the incomes from their farms. and of coarse
on their investments, annually and einiry year,
reduced.

The great fertility of the lands now offered
for sale by this company, and their cow4cstuent
yield over those of the East ein and Middle
States, is much 'tune than sutlicient W pay the)
ditferenee in the cost of transportation, especial-
ly in view of the facilities furnished by this
Road, and tothers with Which it connects, the
operations Of whi.di are not interruptvd-hy the
ow-water-of-suarrirer,--orthe-frost-of wit) ter.—---

Price, and Tering of Pa 3 nfenf.
The price will vary from to :$*.25. accord-

ing to location, quality, etc. Contracts for
Deeds may be made during the year 1.551.3. stip-
ulating the purchase money to he paid in five
annual installments. The first to become due"
in two years from the date of contract, and the
others annually therea tier. The last payment
will' become Zlne. at the end of the sisth year
from the date of the contract.

tr)--Intcrest will be ehargtd at only TnitEti
per cent. 'per annum. .As a security to the
pet fortuance of the contract, the first two years'
interest musi4 be paid in advance, and it must
be understood that at le;xst one tenth of Iho
land purhased studl yeatly be brought niter
cultivation. Twenty per cent. from the credit
price will be deducted for cash. The Cent-
pany's construction bonds will be received as
cash.

9-7-READY FRAMED FARM IiViLDINGS. whiCti
can he set up in a few days, can be _obtained
from responsible persons. They will be 12
ket by 20 feet, divided into one living and
three bed-romns, and will cost complete set uP
on ground chosen anywhere along the Road,
Slst) in cash, exclusive of transportation.—
Larger buildings may be contracted for at pro-
piiiirsinate rates.

tipecial arrangements with dealers can ho
made to supply those pitrchasi ug the Contpany
lands with fencing materials, agt tural took,
and an outfit of provisions in any quantity, at
the LoirgsT wll u.Es.‘

a-7-tt is believed that the price lowe credit,
and low rate of interest. charged for these
lands, will enable a man with a kw hundred
dollars in cash and ordinary industry, to ina:.o
himself independent -before all the .pnrchaso
money becomes due. 1n the mean time, tha
rapid settlement of the _country Win probably
have increased their Value four or live fold.
When required an experienced person will ac-
company applicants, to give information and
aid in sclecho, lands.

Ciren:ars, containing numerous instances of
successful totaling, signed by respectable and
well-knn, t. fanners in the neighborhood
of the Railroad lands, throughout the :gate--

also the.cost of fencing,, price of cattle, expense
of hat vesting,, threshing, etc., by contract or
any other information —will be chest .
given, on application. either personally or by
letter. 'in English, htcilelt, or German, -ad.

essed to
J(11!\ \\II-SUN,

Laml r0m:qi ,...:4,np ,. of :lin C,•nt -t1 l:. I.
up to I:, "%lido.;

eine I'l It In-thonor atuutlNOViCe.
Pa443i4i-144-1,4%- ..

Tu., :11 Ow Protirdm.rtar v's ();lice, awl
!art , ri,rw tut'
; Owl col.), JOHN NCI\ I , c,tri,Lt 1;1'?' and for

July it, try COBE.VN a:, I'AXIO.N.

lota 4,1 .
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